
Program and Activity Grant
Application

Saddle Hills County
Application deadlines are January 31st, May 31st, and September 30th of
each calendar year

All questions on this form require an answer. Should you require any assistance
in filling in this form please contact our office at (780) 864.3760 or email
finance@saddlehills.ab.ca

Are you applying as a School, Organization or Individual? (Please only choose one answer) * 

 Individual

 Organization

 School

Name of School, Organization or Individual
applying *

Sponsoring Organization (if individual
applicant) *

Are you a registered non-profit or being
sponsored by one (if applying as an
individual)? *

 Yes

 No

Please provide your non-profit or society
number or that of the sponsoring organization
(if applying as an individual) *

Please provide documentation that you are a
registered non-profit society, club, or
organization. If you are an individual, provide
proof that you will be funded through a
registered non-profit.

Contact Person: *

Contact Title: * Mailing Address: *

Postal Code: * Telephone: *



Has your Organization previously received
financial assistance from Saddle Hills
County? *
 

 Yes

 No

Amount: *

Please briefly explain how the money was
spent *

Is your Organization presently receiving
financial assistance from other municipalities,
other levels of government, public agencies,
or other sources? *
 

 Yes

 No

Amount: *



Supporting Documents

Current Year's Budget: *

Please provide a brief outline or business plan of anticipated activities and benefits for residents
of Saddle Hills County: *

Provide information on the number and demographics of people who will be affected by your
programs and/or activities: *

Grant Amount Requested: *

Notice of Collection

Protection of Privacy - The personal information requested on this form is collected under the authority of
Section 33 (c) of the Alberta Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and will be protected
under Part 2 of that Act. It will be used for the purpose of assessing eligiibility for Program & Activity Grants
from Saddle Hills County. Direct any questions about this collection to:  FOIP Coordinator, Saddle Hills
County, RR 1, Spirit River, Alberta, Canada, T0H 3G0, 1-888-864-3760.

Signature
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